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Speaker Cricp.
That uv, a great honor conferred

upon T|on..Charles P. Crisp by ilie
(governor of Georgia when lie ten¬

dered Itin; tue United States Sena-
torship to succeed Senator Colquttt;-
Mr. Crisn diu not seel: the office and
the compliment was a surprise to

him
In declining the honor lie hris won

the approval of Democrats every¬
where. Hi1 lias made ;n able speak¬
er and has shown himself, upon all
occasions, fully competent i<» silence
Head, Boateile an I other filübusters.
The country could i!! afTord to lose
hi* services, and more especially al

I ii!- present time. Hie bitter feeling
engendered by the President's veto

of I'no Bland Bill would eause the
dissate-fied silvcrites to combine upon
cither Bland or Match, which woakl
be n caiamily to the party, as such a

move would greatly facilitate <lie

wild schemes the cheap money
men.

.-r>-

Tr.c South Carolina Trouble.

(Jov. Tillman in his insane eil or!
tocarrvouta most iniquitous and

arbitrary law h;>s excited bitter
feelings of animosity and caused
much useless shed-ling of blood in

South Carolina. '.Co properly get
at the foundation of the trouble it

should be remembered what
character of man Tillman is.

He is a populist. That carries
with it that he is a leading represen¬
tative of the most absurd and social¬
istic theories (-vor advanced by a po¬
litical party He i- :i man of great
personlal courage, but a thorough
demagogue and unscrupulous man.

Ke came into power in South Caro¬

lina ai the time there Was a bitter
feeling against the Hamptons and

the old regime of politicians, lie

has since his accession to office ren-

dere I himself obnoxious to the res¬

pectable element in South Carolina,
and justly so. Ho has spared no ex¬

ertions to show Iii-; authority over

the men who have made the old
State what she is. instead of ca-j
couraging a spirit of compromise and

making himself at least tolerated
he has made himself utterly un¬

bearable, it was a bad day for that
State when she un;e-l down the.chiv¬
alrous Hampton for such rsg-nutrhns
a* Tillman and Irby. It was a dis¬
grace and will forever remain a stain

upon the people <>f that Stale.
Li is to be regretted that this de¬

plorable state of a ftairs exists, but |
wc tli i it k: Tillman is responsible for
the whole business. The Southern
man believes that his home in Iiis cas¬

tle and that for state sines or United
State:; [iies to ruchlessly invade it,
is to invade Ilie greatest guarantee of

persona] security vouchsafed to our

people.
BRAINS OF THE SOUTH.

Soin -j Achievements of Southern-
era Called To Mind By Mr.

* Hewitt's Speed).

I NV.v York Sun. ]
The oft-repeated assertion that the

South always was and now is intel-
leetn iliy interior to the North has
induced me to make a careful inves
tigation of the matter. Tho result
furnishes an array of facts at once j
startling and convincing to any one j
not hide-bound by sectionalism and
proojudieö.

i do not protend to cover the whole
ground, but hope that t];instances
enumerated may tend to a settlement ;
of tho vexed question, or, at least, iur
daco thoso who make such state¬
ments to consult history betöre giv¬
ing them to the public.
The South, although in a numeri¬

cal minority, controlled the general
government for th° first eighty years

of its existoncc. Eight out of the j
thirteen presidents were from tho j
South, four of them serving two9
terms.

Of twelve Vice-Presidents; four}
were from slave Stales. Uiuh/r j
eleven administrations the South
furnished fourteen Secretaries* of
State, eleven Secretaries of War, six
Secretaries of the Treasury, nine
Secretaries of the Navy and eight!
PoKtmastor-öoneräls, Of fifty-five j
Prcfiiitehts pro tern, of the Senate,
thirtyVnine were from the South. Of
thirty-one Speakers of the Honsel
twcpTy-two were Southerners. Of j
five ChiefJustices, two of tho most!
(...liaent were from the South, üfI
twenty-nine Associate »Jusliccs, nev-1
en teen were from the South. Of;
twenty-one Attorney Generals,]
fourteen hailed from this section.
/ The fust resolutions," says 11. V,\
SV urdcj pf IXmmh f'declaring the'

rights of tho coloniös to be free and |
independent were introduce-! into a !
Southern Legislature byjjja Southern
man. The first resolutions to the
snruceßect were presented in the Col¬
onial Congress by another Southern
man, and took form in the Declara¬
tion of Independence, under tlio
matchless genius of still another
Southern man. Another Southern
man led the patriot armies to victory
and established the possibilities of
the prondest nation on earth. A

j Southern man was prime cnovei of
th'e convention that' framed the

j Constitution. When the Öovecn-
rneut had been create.! its" organic
law was still an unexplained book, a

j ponderous oar in unskilled hands, if

j v:jks left for the greatest legal mind
of the age, a Southern Chief .Justice,
to analyze and stamp upon it the
construction which will be accepted
as long as; the Constitution is res¬

pected-. A Southern man framed
the ordinance for the organization
and government of the great North¬
west em Territory, an instrument
second only in importance to the
Constitution of the United States. A

Southern man was the author ol the
Republican theory «»}' popular gov¬
ernment which prevailed (luring sixty
years of our greatest prosperity,

.'.. tee and happiness."
Of 185 foreign Ministers, ninety-

nine were Southern men.

T.he South furnished the-most bril
limit officers in tho Revolutionary
war and llie war with Mexico, it
was during/the Administration ol a

Southern President that the war ol
1812 was inaugurated and brought
to a triumphant conclusion, The
master spirit - of the great struggle
were stich men as Clay, Calhonn,
Monroe, Grundy, Lowndes and
Crawford, while only five Senators
notth of the Delaware voted to sus¬

tain it. Florida was acquired from
Spain and Louisiana from France by
a Southern President through the
skiii and courage of a Southern dip¬
lomatist. Tlte pluck and patriotism
of a Southern President gained the
independence of Texas, and added
New Mexico to the national domain,
thus extending the boundary line to

the Pacific, and opening to the world
t he ' golden gates" of California,
Coming down to the more modern

times, we find Matthew F. Maury, a

Southern man, holding the proud
title of "Philosopher of the Seat-.."
Me ii was who mapped out the geog¬
raphy oi the sea's, explained their
secret phenomena, blazed out on the
trackless ocean the shortest and saf¬
est highways for the commerce of
the world, and by his Wind and Cur¬
rent Chartsand his Sailing Direc¬
tions aaved the United Stales mil¬
lions Öldollars annually ou outgoing
tonnage alone.
Where shall we find another Ad¬

miral Simmes who, with a single
ship, swept from the seas the com¬

merce of a great nation?
The medical records show that two]

ot the greatest surgeons the world
has ever known were J. .Marion Sims,
of Sonth Carolina, and Ephraim Mc¬
Dowell, of Kentucky. The enlight-j
eucd world recognizes them as lead¬
ers in the realm of surgery.

Another Southerner, Jndak P.
Benjamin, went to England alter the
meridian of life, and became one of
the Queen's Councelors and the lead-!
ing jurist in that land of great law
ycrs, having on his docket at one i

time half of the appeal cases in tho
kingdom.

The first steamship sent across the
Atlantic, May 20, is]!), was the Sa¬
vannah.
The first railroad in America was

a short track in Broad Street,
Charleston, simply to demonstrate
the idea.
The firsteanal in America was the1

Santce, in South Carolina..
The first patent (bra steam plough

was granted to a Mr. Dallinger, of
Baruwell, S. C. Tue ßrst fire alarm
telegraph, patented by Mr. Game-
well, of South Carolinia, was erected
and tested in the city of Charleston.

It is a \yci.l-established fact that
.'.g.len Mölmes, of South Carolina,
and not Eli Whitney, was ,t 1 je invent
tor of the cotton gin.

Indigo., rice and cotton were first
introduced and cultivated in the
State of South Carolina,

South Carolina was the pioneer hi
silk culture, in the year 1775, Mrs.
Pinckney, the same lady who ten j
years before had introduced the indi¬
go plant, "took with her to England
a quantity of ex eellent silk,
which she had raised and, j
spun iu* the vicinity ol Charleston
sufficient to make three- complete
dresses. One of these was presented
to the Princess Dowager ot Wales,
and another to Lord. Chesterfield.
They were allowed to be equal to

any ever imported."
The first use of tidewater to run

heavy machinery was iu South Car¬
olina it; 17Go.

In 1785, the State Agricultural
Society of South Carolina was giv- j
ing premiums for the best cottonseed
oil and other oils produced in the
"State. Yet Mr. Edward Atfcinson.ofi* j
Boston, stated recently that "a smart
Yankee: went South after the war!
and taught the people the use of a
hitherto useless product.cottonseed"
V'cars before the war South Carolina 1

Jjrnd been shipping cottonseed oil to !
Italy by the thousand tons for thfc !
purpose of making the very mtltt'd oil
thai Mr. Atkinson probably used on]
his table.

Tlio JSou\lh revoiu tiouized the ha -1

vies of the woiM by building in tlrel
harbor of Charleston ihe jLir«t iron-]
clad, the "floating butlerv.-" The;
''Steven* battery" first 'demon- i

strated the successful use of iron in
land batteries. Torpedoes were al ^'

iin;t used in Charleston h'arbsr;
Th" first magazine gun, the Win-,

ehester title- was invented by a man

from Chestei, S. C., and offered to
the Stnte in I860. Afterwards it j
jyas adopted by the I'niivi Spates!
muy ami palled tho "Winchester1

aifle." "This gun revolutionized the
annies of the world and the very arS
and science of war.''

If brains were at such u Tow ebb
in the SontTi, why did President

j Harrison and President Cleveland, in
their administrations, place Southern

.'men m some of the most important
Cabinet and Government offices?

W!iy has New Yoik called to its

largest banking houses and indns-
tries (.f trust men from the South?

I Why is the literatr.ro of the South
rn demand by publishers? But must

go ion dd iafin'iimn. f could mcn-

I tion the iirand phosphate industries,
[tha product en a Southern brain; tho

[magnificent tea farms of Prof. Shcp
. herd,yielding the finest tea this side

faf -lnpj;i, a:;:! commanding tue

illigHest market price.
jI could mention scores of Sonlli-

I cm boys and girls who, even since

j tlie war,'have carried off the first
I honors of Northern colleges, milita-
Iry and naval academies and shone
conspicuously v.< art schools. Let

! this suffice to answer the question:
i"is the Southorner mentally inferior
to tin' Northerner?'' And ! will
lar.swcr Mr. Hewitt's question, "Has
Übe South ever produced another
Clav of Calhoun?" by asking anoth-

lev: lias the North ever produced
'.another 1 laniel Webster?

Müs. \\ {\. De Fontaine.

THE PReCSS.

CouuiER-fJouRXAi.": Tlie St. 'Louis
Globe Democrat discredits the report
that Mr. Sherman intends lo retire
from the Senate soon. We trust our

St. Louis contemporary is right. Mr.
Sherman i-; one of the best men now

in public life, and.the Republican
party could iii afford to loose him.

I Besides, if he should retire, we have
a depressing suspicion that the %,t.

I Louis Globe Democrat would wind
up its affairs and go out of existence,
land we like the G.-lJ too well
I for it to do that.

LYNCHauao Advance: The new

election law of Virginia continues ro

attract the fires of the enemies of the
Democracy. According to an old

j maxim it is a wise thing to do what
i your enemies do not want, you to do.
[fthis maxim be true, the new Wäl¬

lten law must he a good thing for the
Democracy. It is in order-to remind
our Republican and Populist friends
that they are the parties who howled
for a new election law. The Demo
crats were getting along very well
with the Anderson McCormick law,
and they would have been content
with its operation. But y<-.i\ wanted
a new law. if. as you say' the new

is worse than the <»!'!. you must con-

sole^vourselves with th<% reflection
that vou brought it upon yourselves.
Read over again for your edification
the old fable ol the frogs who desire I
a king. You can make the application.
New Yoi;k World: The report

which the Secretary of the Navy has
sent to Congress regarding the de¬
fects in naval armor-plates supplied
to the Government by the Carnegie
Steel Company, limited by an cxtra-
ordina ry document;

There is no doubt hut that cheat-
ing was successfully practiced. Ap-j
patcntl7 it never would have been
discovered but for information which
certain workman volunteered t-» lur
nish to the Secretary for a consider¬
ation. Nevertheless, the profesional
experts selected by the Navy Depart-
ment to watch the progress of the
work in all its stages are carefully!
exculpated.
New Yoke Svx: The [roquois

Club, of Chicago,puts forward a not-
cver-safficiently-in-cougra tula tion-to-
bc-shaken ham!.- The Hon. Charles
Tiinolcon O'Ferrall, Governor of
ViVgjnia, Rear Admiral of the Ches;
apeake Anti-Pirate aiid Oyster Pro¬
tection Galleon and Arniored Ton-
gcr Society, and hohler of the Orato-
ay Belt for the Southern States, has
practically agreed to deliver an ad¬
dress before the froquois on April 2,1
a date that will be memorable in the
annals of eloquence. Where's old.
Greenha4ge now? Ls anybody in
Chicago asking htm to make speech-]
es? Be must (eel like going down j
to the Commodore Club reservation
and burning grief with a gallon of
the celebrated Commodore punch.

-VP.

Senator Martin's Hopefulness.
A Washington correspondent of

the Richmond Dispatch says: Sen¬
ator-elect Martin is quoted as saying
that he thought the Democrats of
Virginia would elect ten members of
Congress this vear, the samn as us¬

ual.
Seaiitor elect Martin is much

pleased with the reception given las!
night by trhel)emocratieCougrcssioual
campaign committee, which he at- j
tended. He med many of the most

prominent Democrats, who congrat¬
ulated him on his election as Sena¬
tor. Judge-elect Cardwell also at¬
tended the reception, and Congress¬
man Jones, of Virginia, was on

harp to welcome the guests from his
.'¦»Laie. Mr. Jones is not only a mcm-

bcr of tho general committee, but he
is on the executive committee- spec¬
ially in charge of the detailed work
of the campaign,

Colonel Lamb's Now Party.
Colonel Williaui Lamb of Norfolk

announces thai he intends to revive
in Virginia the old Whig party this
spring, after the May elections. Me
intends to call to its standard all who
tV?or protection, all in favor of free
silver, ail -»u favor ol the United
Suites Government settUngnp a sys¬
tem of public free schools, and he will
de.iu8.ttd a liberal construction of the
Constitution of ihc Onited States
to the end that the government frbal!
foster, by subsidies, agriculture and
cm-jnuefe. and »diüil keep up a strong
army and navy to enforce the .Monroe
doctrine

Colonel Lamb will fashion his
potif iüü upon that adopted by the j
\Yrliigp:iltr in 1810, when Harrison

and Tvlcr were elected, and when the
doctrines of the party were summar¬

ized* in the three composite words,
^con-skin?" "!og-e*bin," and '-hard
cider." it was a campaign made

i after a period of great financial dis¬

tress and was directed by men who

cast all principles aside and threw

ont their drag nets to haul in the

.rabble.the thriftless and tho aiscon-

tcnted'. [t succeeded; the so-called

party elected its preeident.but it

could not hold together twelve
luonths, and was inglorionsiy turned

out of power at the smcceedipg elee-
...tion.
This l* a good time to revive a par.ty

loftliät sort. The country is sntfer-
Ii,.* tcrihlo distress from the ovcr-

throw of business which the threat

to nay our debts in cheep dollars has

I brought .mit. and Colonel Lamb will

jprollabiv find as many Vlrguians
readv to join a rabble party as there

werc'in 1840 or in 1879.
j But he should not call Iiis party the

whig party. ..Whig" w absolute,
. and lias been succeeded by a far

j better appellation. The party he

aims at establishing in Virginia ex

lists in n!j th'e old countries of the
world, an I is very strong, and grow-

I ing stronger every lay.iu all the nor¬

thern states. The party he proposes
Wfomi'd will be a brauch of the so¬

cialist parly. The doctrine of the

socialist is* that the government
! is evervthing, th . indivi iual nothing,
j The socialist believe that the govern¬
ment should own'all the property and
Icontrol all the employment and
should dole ont t" each person what

i it is good that that person should
j have. This is the doctrine which
Colonel Lamb declares hi* new party

j will proclaim to the pe »p.e.
j The Times utterly abhors all such
doctrines, and the Timers will hold

j on to the good old democratic doc
Urine that government.is only what
the people choose to make it: that
the less government we have the
better it for man; thai alljuen shall
stand nbbn a footing of perfect equal¬
ity before tim law; an I that each,
after all, ia to support himself by his
own efforts, and not to repose lazily
upon a sustaining and parental g -c-

j eminent..Richmond i in\*

S c u n cl A inericn io ;n .

Archbishop Ireland preached a

most excellent and practical sermon

last Sunday in the cathedral at St.
Paul, .Minn., his theme being "For¬
eign Nationalism iu America/'

I "Anything approaching foreign nat-
ionalism in America," said the Bish-

I op," must be kept in the background
ja lid bs made to give pine.;, in ciiurch
j and state, to Americanism. St. Pai-

j rick teaches this lesson himself. Not
a native of Ireland-, be became a most

thorough frshman. \\\~ success in
converting [rslaud to the Christian
faith was largely due to his practical
wisdom is adopting the movable and

| accidental forms of the faith to the
customs and traditions of the Irish.
The Catholic Church. as she
wears a national aspect, must be
Americana in America. To make
her hi-di is to make her unlit for the
country. Segregation of one body of
Catholics from another on foreign
lines is wrong. The church has suf¬
fered from lack of Americanism. One
nationalism is and must be supreme
in civil and social matters, and that
is America.!', nationalism. Oh that
condition has America admitted foi
eignere to citizenship, No political
segretion of citizens on foreign lines
can Le allowed. It is wrong to have
a so-called Irish-American vote. No
one should vote a* an Irishman. It
is wrong in private life (<> cultivate
the >pi;it ..[' a foreign nationalism
at the expense of American national¬
ism. Nothing can be allowed that
take- in the slightest degree from the!
honor of her flag and allegiance to
her law. ('it izens of foreign descent
must know that only by being thor
ough Americans can they succeed in
material prospects, and in gaining the
respect aid confidence of the coun¬

try.^
This is good Democracy as well as

good Chistianity, and should repre¬
sent tie patriotic sentiment and feel-
lugs of the whole irish rare in this
country.

Lord Kosfebery.'on America.
Lord, Hosebery, the new English

Premier, is well remembered hi New
irk, says the Baltintore Sun's cor

respondent. He has paid two visitt
to New Vork, and did the city thor¬
oughly, going into an extended inves¬
tigation of oar social and public life.
While he was passing through one of
the public institutions he was attract¬
ed by the bright face of a newsboy,and
ma.de Rome inquiries about him.
These being satisfactory, lie asked-
the head, of the institution to have
the boy sent to school at his expence,
and to see that he had every opportu¬
nity to make his way in life. From
lime to time during the year that
followed he kept -up his interest in
the boy's career, and was speciale
pleased to hear of his continued suc¬
cess ami progress. His good feelin*
for tju's country is instanced iu the
fallowing extract1 from a speech he
made some time ago before a London
society:
"I have the greatest warmth of affec¬

tion for America and the Americao
pi ople. There was a great and
about a shoemaker being this and a
butcher that, and the disadvantagesof a systetnby which these thing,; could
occur. But what we have to cosider
is this: That the butcher and the
s^cnmlcer are elected by the men
whom they hoveiodenl with,and who
are, therefore, presumable tho best
judges of what they want. 1 am one'
of those who think that a person who
fHocta a.>cry>o{ä|crnte .inject to
cary nul hir. tninsuctinnjTniid choose
him of jtj-5 free will is better than the
man w ho has a leviathan set oyer
him ngaimd his will. I believe that
i»Uie practical exnerinnce bf the pee*

Plein America. Again, it uf said
Lt the best men in America always

for politic:, 4pt is not;,«r^er'j
eace of American polrties,. but

if the best men in America do

devote themselves to the accumulation
of money, ^hut an overWhoJminig -j
evidence that is in favor of Democrat-.;
ic institutions." . ..j
Having ibe needed fncrit to more than

caks good ail tho sdrpriising claimed for

Ihetn, tho following four reaiediM have

reached n pbonominr.l sale: Dr'. King's
:«*?-.r Discover?, for'Con sumption; Coughs
ftnd'Co'.da, each betfcte guaranteed.Eloc-

! tfic BiUorfl, the the groat r< riiedy for Liv-

| or, Kcvich and Kidnev*. Buckler's Ar-

rjCa Sftlve^fhe h->sr in tho wo:Id, and Dr.

King'a Ne* I.iiV PiiU, witieh are a perfect
'piii. All thert remedies are guaranteed
j to do j tut what is ciaiinod for them and

ill- d?a!rr name i.< attached bcr«-
nitli "ill be '':**5 to lr>!i .v';"' ,a0%e ot *,:*K1

gold at J. W. Kelly's DriiJja.orei 1
i 1-? t»" y- -.- .

' John W. Blue, who was stricke« btiud
and speechless in the office of She Gov-

ernor of Kentucky .".s was al-out to

j ask for an appointment, is on a fair road

to recover^'aüd will renew ids applicar
j iion if Hie {dace hasn'rägouc to somebody
j rise i:i i he- mean time.

c k Fair Skin,
f11ee from

^:>- Iii pi fvi ?lf.s,

Or r.nv oilier defect, originating hi

a sfe-s 4^ et &a»w^

Ig G.^.reü hy Using

Särsaparilfa
52as Cured Othersi Will Curo You

TItt?!3 L'EK'S SALK.

Jfotioe is hereby given lhat Iii': under¬
signed^ J. F. Liallitt, .Jr., trustee for the
benefit of Southern Building and
Loin A ¦'social ion. under :i '.ot-faii! deed

j from J. I'-. \h\iY and ?»racca 3. Dtdf, d;»tcd
April t"i:ii, !HU0, will, on ti.r ! dav of
April. hel iveen the Iiour^oi 0 and II
o'clock :». in.. proceed i > seil ;:i pu'dic

l outcrv, on i!:'.: premises, lo the highest
judder, ti:;i !':t:- of land anil appurten¬
ances in Slid deed convoyed, viz: Two
lots in Big Stone. Gap, 7a.j heing lots i>
and :;t >-,.!. 4, d> signaled of a map
of Rig Si«!ue <: ip, of :. .. n*d in (he Clerk's
Cfiico of \Viso.County Court, known and
ninrkcd as "Imjirovt.'incul Go's l-ial Ko.
I." The sale will i;""1 upon tiio following
terms, i e: For e ish enough to pay the

..'.:>o- of e seen I ii: g trust, t'nc amount
due The Southern Building ar.<! Loan
Assoeiatiüh ($2^452.7(1 duo as of March
3rd, iS!)4) and the residue upon credits <:i"
one and two year.*, for ils^ pavmeni <u

which def< rratl payments a lien \\ ii! he
! retained upon ih^ property.

.I. !'. Bum ; rr, .'>Trustee.
! Ma rah 20th, 1894. 1.3-15

!:\ the O'orfc's OiU'ec >i\ the Circuit
Court of rho Countynf Lee, on the lliii

j day of March, I tiii I:
j A. C. Ely ct els. Plaintiff, i

ngainst [- Jn Chancery.
fieily Orean, Defendant.)
Tho oiijecl of rhi^ suit is to review and

set aside the orders and decrees heretofore
rendered in Ihe Chancery cause of C. C.
Blaukenship. u< als, vs. Soloman Fauster
of :;!.... And an affidavit having heen
mada and filed tiiiit thy defendant, iletlv;
Green, 13 not a resident of the Slate of
\ irgixia, it is nod thai she do appear)
here, within fifteen days after due publica-
lion hereof, and do what may he nccessay I
to protect her interest ih tnis suit. And:
ir is further ordered thai a copy hcraofhel
puhlisl'cd once a week for four weeks in
the Big Stone Gap Post, aad that a copy
he posted :ir f he front door
of Iii« caarthoa33 of this county,
tni tl:e first day <»i' neaj term of the:
County Courl. j

. i C 1 .
. 1 ?> i.

A. B. »fe>:8Ky, Clerk.
M. G. Ei.'i \sn K\ . A. Ouu, o. ii.

Mch £> I3-1Ü

Th<' C<oo'.iK>iiwealt!i i>» VirsrJnia.
7V. (he fiheritf.tif the Qounty of Let Greet'

V> K COMMAND 70C, That VOU SUDllaOll A.
Bration to appear at

t!i? Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court!
of tlie County of Lee, at the rules to he
held for the .raid Court on t!ie First Won-
day in May, 1894, {.> syisi;rcp :i hill in!
Chancery, exhibited against her in our;
said court by ){. M. Bratton. And hare!
there this writ. Witness, A. B. MusskvJ
Clerk*.ol our said Court, at the court¬
house, the 14th day of March, I394,and in
I i>- li vca :. of t i lorn :i. i r, ivea t\<.

A. 15. Mp'ssF.y,Clerk, jIn fl)2 Clerk'a (Jrtieo <»i t!,o Circuit J
Court of the County of Lee, on the 1 t:i.
day of March, IS94:
ii K. Brattou, PiaixH:rl )

f.galnst ; In Chancery. I
A. IC. Briitton,Defcud*i:t.)
^The object of ;!n's suit is to obtain a I

divorce dissolving the l-wa-.ij of matrimo¬
ny now existing between plaintiff and de-
feudant, And an aftidavH having been I
made and filed that the defendant, A. K.\
Bratton is not a resident of tin- State oi

Virgiiiin, i( i- ordered that she do appear
hero, within fiiiecn days after dm: publi¬cation hereof, and do what may he' lioc-
essary to protect her in flu's suit. And i: j
rc!f«rther ordered that a cop'y1 hereof bej
pulrrished once a »feek for foul- weeks in
tii«' Big Stone öap^osr, and Unit r. copy

posted :it the front door of th* court-
bouse of this couuty on the first dav ot
the nest term id' the County Court.
A copy.Teste:

A. B. Ml-nsut, Clerk.
M. t». Bly, p. tj. Mch ii2 13 1G

CüasieevJai-c's Syo and ökiii Ointment
is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Byef

granulated Eye i.ij^, ,Sore Nipple-. Vila
Eesema, Tetter, Salt Rlteiuh and Scald ife*d,
» ectds per box. For sale by druggi.^.^.

TO HORoB OWNKT;S.
For puttfaijgfhöree in a fine healdiv ron-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition iWer*.
J hey tone up tlip system, aid digestion, cure
wsofaojv.e.o. relisve v.-notipation, correctwsofanjvi.to. rehsve v.-notipation, correct
kidn^v duiordoro nr.d d^tvoy worny, givine
new hl«: t.) au old orover forked hoinM.
oenU ptr ^Rcka£». Fe..- -:de b* drutgiii
ctiui 1. w. ffetiy^ Kj itoVe^SviSi

^ock, Big Stone (Jap, Va.

i lJulj fl-

nf
HOTEL/¦;%--Ph7ER-K[ü:j.

I keep constantly orv-hand purer Rye
j from $1.50 up to 33.00 cor '^aNen:
$3.00 per gaHon; North Ciroi.V. G
to $2.50 per gallon; V/ine3 of all kin

I gallon; also agent for two of the Lars
country. Ice cold, beer on draft, and
on hand. We aiso kesp a first-clac.
Cigars. Fresh Meats, Oysters and re

All orders by Mail, or otherwiso.
cash, will receive special attention, a

as if you wore here in person.

£M^Whisk!es for medical pi;rp >$03 -.

1M£ ialM hlth IftöüKft
"Stands hi üiA opsiiiva i:i tue ;Vi»:tl i.'

litjj hi'j '

j Öfters »vory unproved form of Life and A SCid 2

I¦'StrciiÄth, Profitable rnvcslmcnr.J. Ivjonons ?<...;.!

n SlAL i .-.: .>
" ! ii.-. .. c ;i .. do.

2-4 rears, also i:; ure otherteaUmg cornea
! and experience with these cotripanics that i\:r. /£
j polic; holders. I heartily rcconur.ciid Iii /ETN '.

! No company issues a more "liberal oi ..

.^or information, Ad .

7 ft \ « a'g1 si

If you are in need of a Spring
I will send you a full line of sarnj
! woolens, and will guarantee yoi
'line ot Gents furnishing goods in

All orders hx mail will receive j
i a t ä >

Merchant T

No, 12 Fifth-Si,
Organized and Cor

Half a Ceatary in Acrive Oseratlon. ;

ASSETS, $850,000.

L* 11 U tili Li I i I
11 M b U R A t Sj ^!CO i*/t P i S

j <

! n

I bo Uoaipiiisy issues a fehort .t it oaij
; ion?, sia«i Liberal ir: ;t< Terms sind C ckIUh-.j.-s.

j Country-or Town, Private or iJ ¦ i .11! I .. !..

Wrn. rl. MCCARTHY, Seo.

La-US

.FOii HAT

vv. L-ovell, Coo'! A

WYANDOTTE
nir<

¦J

FOR BRANDIES, WHiSKiE
w::

Thevory bostgracJoo always\< In j

ranging from a bar glass up to wit iln -

purchasing ».n quantity will got be L if 2

i IU l c,Uui*lL?u N u

V^Hisn y<>u want .i .;.> >:'. >triri!; ..!..». ).... r« nie .1

SloaipauJ H.i;i;.,!.i;...-,.;;,-ur.':, l«. r.c' Mliml:.

tJiai ^QU i:«vc y /ih-: aircitHor,.
I havo recently purchased over :.. .. .:

Whisklos and Brandies. Barop >n fr on

re

Pip p"< y n OTT]
-/ j P. i x \

W. A. iicDÖWELL. t'-itSSIDE

BCotT|sorat3d u»k5 .o- the Laws of Sta1
Pot:

Draws Drafts Dirsoi on all the P:

k. J. Diieb, j«. .:. i-. ... ;.(.

II. C. Mclhr.risi.j., j:;, i|. H, i', , ro>.

w. a. >..:-j--

Depository ofthe County of'Wise
Gap, Vii-:- -

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Poi *
'

lilifflLk 10V» Uno
ii)], Tens, 1 .

oash, Door, Blinds and
Oils, Brushes, Glass,

and Sidino' Wrought
Blacksniith

Supplies.
Sole Afif'ts for Syraeruso : ;;
Brown Dbl. Shovel Plows, S ^ Y,/

014 Main St., Tear.. 8«"*


